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(RAILWAY CONVENTION COMMITTEE 

(Twelfth Report) 

SHRI D.L. BAITHA (Araria) : Sir. 
I beg to present tbe Twelftb Report (Hindi 
and Bnllisb versi041) of tbe Railway Conven
tion Committee OD 'Trac~ Expanlion Pro
.ramme or R.ailways. ' 

TAXATION LAWS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL -CONTD. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.: Now we 
take up tbe legislalive bu.iness, further consi
derations of tbe Taxation Laws (Amend· 
ment) Bill, Mr. S , M. Krisbna "as on bil 
leis. Mr. S. M. Krisbna. 

TH o:. MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M . 
KRISHNA) : Sir, Wbile moving tbe Bdl fOI 

consideration , I made it abunduntly clear to 
tbis House that tbis BiJI did not contemplate 
any major cbanges in tbe tax structure and tbat 
tbe Bill bad Limited objectives to be accomp· 
lisbed. Thosc= objectives are that tbe incon· 
venicoce to tax-payers hal to be avoided, tbe 
litigation bas to be reduced, anomalies, if 
tbere arc any, wbicb bave been identified, 
bave to be removt'd and rationalisation of 
some of tbe provisions. It was in tbis 
co ntext that I said tbat c~rtain procedural 
reforms bad go t to be brought in . It wa, 
not the purpose of this piece of leaislation 
to attempt 10 bring about comprehensive 
reforms to tbe tax structure. 

U of or til nat ely , my esteemed friend, Shri 
Amal Datta, missed this point while be 
initiated tbis debate , I expected tbat certain 
objectivity would be brought in by bim. 
He asked me as "' to wby retrospective 
effect was being given to some of 
the provision of tbis Bill . Retrospective 
effect bal to be given because, as I sajd in 
my opening remarks. the intent of the 
LClislaturc had not been properly reflecl ed; 
in order to make tbe intent of tbe Legis
lature manifest, a certain retrolpective 

effect has to be given in tbis legislatioD 
wbich makes the intention of tbe LC,islature 
pronounced. He also suspected that, in 
OUt anxiety to gi,ve retrospective effect, we 
were trying to give certain tax concessions 
to some companies or to some indi viduall, 
tbe elections being round tbe corner. I 
really fail to understand how to bon. 
Member could jump to sucb a conclusion 
withou t ,oing ioto actually what ba been 
Ii ven retrospective effect to, whetber any 
liabilit, is bein~ either enbaced or exempted. 
NotbiDI like tbat bls been reasorted to in 
thele provisions. 

Shri Satisb Agarwal. my esteemeJ friend, 
and a former Minilter in Finance, raised a 
number of issues . J was very bappy tbat 
be did welcome some of provisions of the 

Bill. Of course, we could not come up to 
bis expectation of bringina in certain major 
reforms. In 1977 tbe Chotsi Committee 
was appointed by tbe tben Government and 
tbey tbey produced a voluminous report 
about tbe roforms to be brougbt into tbe 
direct tax laws . Subsequently wben "e 
came to power in 1980, we also appointed 
a bigb-powered Committee. tbe Economic 
Adminitrative Reforms Commission witb 
Sbri L , K . Jba as the bead of tbis Commis
sion. 

They have made a number of recom
mendations. So, while we were attempting 
to rationalise tbe procedural a,pect, we bad 
tbe benefit of tbe recommendations made by 
tbe Choksi Committee, tbe recommendations 
made by the Economic Administrative 
Reforms Commission and also the 51st 
Report of tbe PAC of tbe Third Lok Sabba 
and also tbe 25th Report of the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation. So we bave 
benefited quite a bit througb vari ous recom
mend alions and I would like to quote tbe 
Economic Adminiltrative R.eforms Commis
sion: 

" It is worth mentioning tbat ioitially 
the Commission did give serious 
consideration to sucb radical possibilities 
IS a comprebensive redrafting of tbe 
I ncome-tax Act witb a view to brinling 
about clarity and simplicity or tbe 
drafting of an Act which would take 
care of' procedures, definition. and tbe 
general management of all tbe direct 


